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GREAT CHANCE
FOR DEMING
Owind to the Declilon Made by
Judge McFee in Regard to
the Lands of the Territory,
which are Covered by Con
tracts with the Rio Mimbres
Irrigation Co., Deming May
be Greatly Benefited.
Mr. E. II. Bickford, manager
of the Rio Mimbres irrigation
Co., which is familiarly, known
to the people of Deming, was in
the city for several days this
week looking over the lands ly-
ing around Deming, with the
view of having his company be
gin immediate construction work
ui)on their dam and reservoir,
and extending the cast canal of
their proposed irrigation system
so as to cover these lands, as he
ticenis to realize the uncertainly
of the final decision in regard to
thcTerntoria lands.
Mr. Bickford says that while
with water tho lands around
Doming would be equally as pro-
ductive and valuable as the lands
his company propose to water,
belonging to the Territory, thoy
Would probably not be able to ir-
rigate as many acres of land on
account of the distance they
would be obliged to conduct the
water in the main ditch from the
reservoir.
This irrigation system, as
planned by the Rio Mimbres
Co., is one of the largest, aside
from those contracted by the.
Government, that has ever been
undertaken in the Southwest.
Their main rPEervoir will cover
upwards of 1G00 acres, the main
dam is to be 110 ft. in height
above the average level of the
river bottom, and when the res-vo- ir
is filled will contain upwards
of 65,000 acre feet of water, its
greatest width being over three
miles and in length about two
and a half miles, and the recent
Hood was sufficient to have
tilled the reservoir. The company
also has several smaller reser-
voir sites, all of which are in-
tended to be supplied by the flood
waters of the Rio Mimbres,
which will be held in storage for
use during the dry months, and
if the settlers in the valley con-
tiguous to Deming could avail
themselves of the water supply
their lands would be among tho
most productive and of the high-
est value of any irrigated lands
. i i the great Southwest.
Mr. Bickford's visit to our city
and valley at this particular time
was to look over the lands and in-
form himself with matters that
would be a help in laying the
proposition before the board of
. l !Udirectors 01 nis company, wuu
l)eming ought to and doubtless
will aDDcal to every citizen of
the town and farmer of the
county. Kvery acre of
land the would jump to
the value of the rich farm lands
of the famed agricultural dis-
tricts of the states as soon as
the irrigation system was
and Deming would take
on such a wonderful growth mat
it would bo comparatively no
time until sho would be.with her
ideal climate and pure drinking
one of the largest and
most important cities in New
Mexico.
We can assure Mr.Bickford that
he has the wishes and hearty
of us all in en-
terprise, we hope
his company may see their way
clear in taking favorable
on the proposition at an early
date.
Village Board Proceedings.
tho repular meeting of the Bonrd
of Tronico of the víIIuk of
luid on the Inl day of Auirunt. HXlH,t!.o
following accounts weru allowed und
ordered paid:
Denting Graphic, printing $ 4.00
Dvming Ice & Ui.,
street lighting 'i w
C. I. Moore, haulmK trnxh 7.10
Cooko Chapman, justice' fecit .. 15.05
Chiut. W. Cook, amtesBor'a fees
on taxei collected W- -
Siilnry accounts for July 150.00
W.K. Thompaon.atreet sprinkling 10.00
Total. $207.00
The report of the treasurer and clerk,
showing
llalance on hnmi, July l, i.'w
Collected from licenses und
permita. 57H.00
Tuxes collected during month . 1 17.ÜI
Fine during month.. 41.00
Total receipts 52088. 00
raid out on warrants, No. WJ
to WW, ind.. 705. IS
Hal. caHh on hand Aug. 1,11108, $1082.1)1
wore read, received and ordered filed.
The rejxirt f Chas. W. Cook,
Luna county, N. M.. showing
the ummjhmmI valuation of all of the
taxable properly within the village
us per tax roll of I'.KjS, to lie
$4:lh,.'l.VJ.001 waa read and, upon motion
duly pecondüd, adopted as rend. The
Ixmrd thereuon ordered n levy of 5
mills for ifenerul expense fund und or
the nMfBHir to extend the taxes
upon said tax roll.
D. A. Creiimor, for the Atchison.
Topeka & Santa IV, submitted an
amended ordinance, restricting hottl-runner-
porter and cah men to the
open apace west of the I'nioti Depot
(between the depot and the Wells-hurg- o
building) and ten feet from any
train, instead of to the open rpaee
between the wooden platforms and a
space ten feet from any trains, as now
provided, which was read and upon
motion laid over until the next regular
meelinir of the board.
Might policeman Hughes appeared
tho board and made complaint
againat A. M. Little, for selling beer on
Sunday, August juiiMiwa. ami ine i htk
was instructed to draw the necessary
psper to bring the matter to the prop-- , grCSS
er attention of the board under oidi-- 1
nance No. 9.
We are sorry to learn Mrs.
E. Pettey is tjuite ill.
Mas3 at the Catholic church at
7 a. m. on Monday, Aug. 10th.
Col. P. R. Smith is back from
a protracted business trip cast.
For Sale 80 acre old soldier's
land script. Inquire at this ollice.
Mrs. Ja3. Dickson is rapidly
recovering from a severe sick
spell.
Mr. Geo. Graves has been
somewhat under the weather
this week.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., nt
Meyer's Meat Market.
Miss Marie Dokicey. of LI
Paso, is the guest of Miás Mar-
garet Martin.
Prof. Salycr moved his family
into Cal Baker's beautiful su- -
whom he expects to meet in a' burban home last Tuesday.
SlSLtin. n I Congdon Brown returned Wed- -
!i.i.;nHnn nnnni in tho vniicv npiir:nesday night from a
tillable
in valley
in-
stalled,
water,
best
this
and sincerely
action
At
Deming,
collected
limit,
dered
befora
several
weeks' visit to relatives in New
York.
Shull Bros, are making the
cheaDest urices on groceries of
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Free delivery.
President Bailey, of the C. C.
& M., and Geo. Estes, one of the
attorneys of the road, are spend
ing a few days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Flahive
have a winsome little lady at
their home who likes Deming so
well that she has decided to stay
indefinitely.
Rev.' J. II. Henderson, of Tu
lare, Ill.,of the Christian Church,
will hold services at the City Hall
in Deming Sunday, Aug. 9. You
arc cordially invited to come out.
CLARENCE H. HON LEROT HON CARL CAMPBELL J
MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO
NEW MEXICODEMING, - -Snnxn
DELEGATES
ARE ELECTED
Republicans Hold Primary
and Elect Delegates to
County Convention.
The Republicans of Precinct
No. 1 held a primary on Tuesday,
August 4, at the office of A. VV.
Pollard.
The object of the meeting was
to select delegates to represent
the precinct at the county con-
vention, which will meet in Dem- - j
ing on August 10th, to select
two delegates to the territorial
convention.
C. J. Kelly was chosen to act
as chairman of the meeting and
Matt Fowler was selected as sec-
retary. Perfect harmony pre-
vailed and all business was
transacted in a short time. The
following delegates were named:
C. J. Kelly.
B. Y. McKeyes.
A. J. Clossin.
Richard Hudson.
J. V. Ilannigan.
Matt Fowler.
T. A. Can-- .
G. D. Shull.
A. A. Temke.
C. L. Howlett.
W. R. Merrill.
The territorial convention will
be held at Santa Fe on the 18th
day of August for the purpose
of nominating the Republican
candidate for Delegate to Con- -
Mr. Jack Givens, the wealthy;
cattleman, is with us arain.
The friends of Mr. Clarence
Hon are very glad to see him
able to be around aain.
Mrs. Geo. Shakespeare, who
has been an invalid for sume time,
is reported critically ill.
Í COOKE CHAPMAM
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Would be Worth Millions.
There enterprise foot
here now that in the event
consummated would worth
millions Deming. We would
give a cool million ourself
brought
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell were'
shopping in the city Friday. They
reside at Old Town the Mim
bres.
Everyone can afford to
own a buggy at the prices
Mahoney making.
Mr. Lou Carr here from San
Marcial visiting his brother,
Thos. Carr, and old Deming
friends.
MÍ3SC3 Irinc and Mabel Mey
ers.Marv Mahoney.Thrcsa Clark,
Henry Raithel and Charlie
Hughes composed a jolly hunting
and picnicir.g party firt the
TO
BMvl IwUrl
t
For lO days
Special
and
Call at our Repository, opposite the
Dank Deminfi, and see our Fine Assort-
ment and the SPECIAL PRICES we are
offering.
Motion Denied.
The motion filed by stock-
holders the Deming Water Co.
through attorneys to ap-
point a the
company and issue receiver's
certificates, order make
improvements in the plant,
denied by Judge Parker.
c. i. iaxir
n
Deming Estaiel
Investment Occupation
Rent, Desert
Lands just Umita.
Chapman's
cast
DEMING REAL ESTATE,-- ?
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Bisbee Washed Away.
Bisbee, Ariz., August 4. -- A
cloudburst this afternoon did
$100,000 damage to Bisbee. A
number of fine store were svept
away and many people narrowly
missed death by drowning.
Mr. D. S. Gorman was shaking
hands with his friends in tho
city Saturday.
Mrs. J. J. Esery is in the city
from her home in Carlsbad vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Lawhon.
Mrs.M. Ellis, who was brought
to the city a short time ago by
her husband for her health, died
Tuesday night of lung trouble.
Arthur J. Brice was in from
his big hay ranch in the IiCwis
Flat country this week. He says
regular Republican prosperity is
prevailing out his way.
zr j2?
WE OFFER- -
Inducements
IN
Buggies, Phaetons Runabouts
Real
COMMISSION PURCHASING
A. MAIONEY
'
7The Latest ,Stylcs7
of
Pure Wool F&ll and Winter NewYorK Samples
....ART. ON DISPLAY AT....
5IMMON a SHNE!DERS
Tailoring' Place
Suits rat and mad hert the Latett StyleiROOMY pant, Fancy
Flaps nd Cuflialso. t HEAS0.IABLK FXICES, tvorKrn.tnthip and good J
considered. Also KEPAIRNG, CLEANING and PKEiMNG ntady done.
Mayfield Wins Suit.
i In the Mayfield vs. Pruge! suit,
'
and Win.
Tom Greer Pat wen
which was held before Judge the match contest and the
Parker last week, tho court purse of voi) from Jim Hall
found for the plaintilf. The and Hannio Barl:sd;;!e at Cow- -
case grew out of the sale of a boy Park last Sunday.
ranch and GOO head of cattle Three steers wore roped an .l
S by Mayfield to about; tied by each man. diver and
a year and a half ago. It seems Nunn tied their steers :n 7 rain- -
' Mayfield in making the purchase took Barksdale and Hr.ll 11 min- -
along with a cash payment, but utes and 10 to catch and
'
when the notes fell due he re-- : tio their steers. Alargo crowd
fused to pay them, claiming saw the contest.
on the ground that he had' The time mude by the four
only got 817 hi-a-d of cattle i:i-- 1 men as follows
stead of G00 head as was 1 2 V,
ed in the trade. However, the Xur.n l.'3
court held that as a matU-- r of;dreer '2.0 )
law the defendant was bound to1 Hal!
.the obligation he bad in
to and was subject to foreclos
! ure. The suit had able legal tal
j ent on both sides and was v
oiously contested.
Mr. S. Mason, a pleasant your.;:
man of King's Canyon, Ariz., is
in the city prospecting.
attention is "irinir a circiw
drawn to the change in II. Noi d- -
haus & Sons' ad in today's paper.
Reports from the Mimbres say
the farmers up there are coming
along nicely and will cast a big
if not almost solid vote for Dole-gat- e
Andrews.
Gold Ave.
v
in
Greer Nunn
and Nunn
roping
made PrugH
seconds
fraud
is
stiiuilat- -'
I.Wi
entered
2.0".
Rarksdale.. A) 1.W5
Total (roer and Nunn,
Barlwdale and Hall. ll.-W- .
l.r.i
1.Ó-- :
l.r.;
Av- -
erage Ureer, 1.1 1; Barldale,
1.15; Nunn. 1:2:1; Hall. 1..V.1.
Next month will see the opti
i'ig cf school again.
About time we
Your respectfully of
ft
wore scenic: or
Mr. Frank Meyers and family
will go to Rincón for a month'
vii-it- .
1 1 ing Loo, a well known Chin-es- e
merchant of Doming, left
this week on a several month'
trip to the Orient.
Dymond McCan
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phono 24
DEMING, N. M. 8
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. 4MBR0SE, filler sa froprUur
SUBSCRIPTION 12. W PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Pape of Deming, N. M.
EnUnJ March IS. Hut it poatsfllc In Drain.
fH. U., M McnndlM maOr, umUr act id torn-fn-
at Man S. Kth.
Phone 105.
REPUBLICAN TICKET,
For President
WILLIAM II. TAJT
of Ohio.
For Vice President
JAMES S. SHERMAN
xt New York.
Larrazolo ia around making hia
''hot air" talk3. We learn this
through the Albuquerque Morn-
ing Democrat.
The Democratic party of the
county are to have a primary
lection on Saturday, September
26th. Quite a spell to keep the
boys in joint agony.
It is indeed fortunate for the
people of the Territory that the
Republican party at this critical
timéis in power, and that there
is every reason to believe it will
remain so entrenched.
Luna county will instruct for
Delegate Andrews and the vo-
ters of the Territory will return
him to his seat with a majority
that will spurn our able delegate
on to greater, grander and nob-J- er
deeds.
The two great political parties
are getting down to the real ar-
ticle of work and from now on
how the Democratic mule will
fcave to hump himself to keep
out of the way of the massive
G. 0. P. elephant
It will be many a year before
the Democratic mule will ever
graze on that beautiful White
House lawn. Fact is, if he ever
should happen to get there he
will be so old and enfeebled that
there will be no appeal in the
green sward.
The widow of John B. Stet-
son marries a foreign count.
Thus are we asain called upon
to witness the floating of mil-
lions of good, hard American
money over the great pond.
AH for a shallow, meaning-
less title and a makeshift of a
husband. When will this sort
of "brain storm" cease?
During the last Democratic
administration the number of
sheep in the United States fell
off ten million and wool sold for
a song. But a prosperous con-
dition followed when the Repub-
lican party again assumed the
reins, and Bryan's recent appeal
to the farmer and stock raiser to
contribute to the Democratic
campaign fund comes in with
mighty poor consistency.
The insinuation that Demo-
crats who support Andrews are
bought may be true. The Demo
crats who are supporting An
drews are bought by their con
science, bought by their good
business sense, and by their loy
alty to the highest good for New
Mexico. If that be bought,
thank God, it is better to be
bought than to "be sold" like
the supporters of Larrazolo.
San Marcial Standard.
We wont be at all surprised,
n fact, we are looking for Luna
county to roll up a majority for
the Republican nominee for dele
pite to Congress. Lota of the
county's Democratic voters ap-
preciate the absurdity and fallacy
of sending Larrazolo to Washing'
ton, especially at this critical
time, and hence will be found
working and voting for the Re
publican nominee. This is go
ing to be trup All pyer the Tern
Harmony Will Prevail.
Governor Curry has named
Otto Dieckman, of Albuquerque,
the third member of the non-faction- al
prmarie committee
which in to settle the factional
differences of long standing in
Bernalillo county. The other
members of the committee are
E. W. Dobson, named by the
territorial chairman, Hon. II.
0. Bursum, and Alfred Grunf eld,
named by the independent Re-
publicans. The three appoint-
ments appear to meet with the
general approval of both ele-
ments in the party in that
county, who have so long been
at dagger's point.
The adjustment of this long
drawn-ou- t factional difference
comes at a most opportune time
and indicates how fair and will
ing the party organization in the
Territory are to bring about
peace and harmony in the rank
and file of the party in every
county in the Territory where
differences may have cropped
out.
Time was when there was a
"slight break" in the Republican
party of Luna county, but this
campaign year the enemy will
find the Republicans marching
out to battle shoulder to shout
derand with a united determi
nation to carry dismay and de
feat into the camp of their polit
cal foes.
Thus has it dawned on the
Republicans throughout the en-
tire Territory that the most vital
thing to be done, the most ur-
gent step to be taken is to bury
every thought and semblance of
political antagonism and get into
the work with the vigor and
alacrity that a harmonious feel
ing and determination to put
forth their greatest efforts to
win can surely bring about
Let us all take up the strenu
ous work of the campaign with
a harmonious feeling prevailing,
to the end that none of our na-
tural power and strength may
be crippled or turned aside.
The candidates running for the
nomination on the Democratic
ticket in the county now know
just when the trying hour will
arrive. But then their troubles
will just be beginning.
"It is twelve years now," said
Mr. Bryan at Omaha yesterday,
"since John Sharp Williams be-
gan introducing meto the public,
and he has been at it, off and on,
ever since." This is certainly
keenly interesting. And how
pleasant it is to know that Mr.
Williams rejoices in a &tate of
physical and mental preservation
that will easily make him good
for twelve or even twenty-fou- r
more years of service in intro
ducing Mr. Bryan as a candidate
for president. Long live William
and John! Men who bear such
substantial and sturdy names
have no right to be anything but
stayers." Kansas City Star.
Of 306,141 names appearing on
the official roster of Uncle Sam's
employes, 1,823 are credited to
Pennsylvania and 28,947 to New
York, or ten per cent of the
whole, which is not only an indi
cation but proof, that both states
are some pumpkins when it
comes to getting plums for their
people. How fortunate there
fore that Delegate to Congress
Andrews has at his command
on behalf of New Mexico the
congressional delegations from
both states. What sort of back
ing would Larrazolo have in
Congresa, or even any other
Republican than Delegate An
drews? There are a few Re
publican leaders In the territory
who have the personal friend
ship of a U.S. Senator or of
some prominent member of the
lower National House and pride
themselves greatly upon this,
but none who can bring to New
Mexico's support so invariably
the two largest state delegations
as well as Speaker Cannon and
Congressional members from
other states, in every part of
the Union,-N- ew Mexican,
THE- - DEMING GRAPHIC
Tho Badge of Honesty
ft on every wrapper of Tax-to- r l'li-rce'-
UulJen Medical Discovery boeause a full
list of the Ingmllunts computing It I
printed there la plain English. Forty
years of espértanos has proven I u superior
worth M a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing tonic (or tho cure of sluniach d isonWi a
and all liver Ilia. It build up the run-
down system at no other tonic can In
which alcohol la used. The active medic-
inal principio of native root such at
Uoldon (foal and Quocn's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Wood root and Mack
Cherry bark are extracted and presurvetl
by the um of chemically ruf. triplo-refine- d
glycerin. Sond to Dr. It. V. lMeroo
at llufTalo, N. Y.. for free booUot which
quotes extracta from wcll rocognlied med-
ical authorities such as Drs. fcsrihnlow.
King. Scuddr. Coe, Clllngwood and a
host of otlirS. showing that theso roots
can be defended upon for their curative
action It all weak states of the stomach.
y Indigestion or dyspepsia
bilious or liver complaints
wasting diseases" where there
Rash and gradual running down
trengta aiM system.
The-Oold- cn Medies, Discovery 'msVes
fkh. "Mr?, i.v'"". and so Invigorates endFfnilttfi Ih.rtomiirh. liver and büWfcl
and,, tlirough tlu-m- . me whola vfmtThus all skin aflocllous, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcer
are eurod and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers. It Is well to In-
sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's g Salve. If your drug
gilt don't happen to havo this .Salvo In
stock, sond fifty-fo- cents In pottag?
sumps to Dr. R. V. pierce. Invalid' Hotel
and Surgical Int!tuti Huffaln. N. Y., and
a large box of the "All-lloalln- g Salve
wllj roach you by return pct.
ou can t afford to accept a secret nos-
trum a a substitute for this
medicine or nxnwx rourosmoM, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little blger profit.
Dr. Pierce's I'lcasant I'elleu regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowel.
Sugar-coate- Uny granules, eay to Ukw
a candy.
Ruebush &
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 1
When you want a quick cure without
ny loea of time, and one that la followed
by oo bad resulta, nee
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
It never fails and la pleasant to take.
It is equally valuable for children. It ia
famous for its cures over a Urje pert ol
the dvUued world.
Brewery ;
oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS OM HAND
JOHN DECKERT
xxxxxxsxxx
A few doses of this remedy will In
variably core an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.
It can always be depended upon,
even in the more aevere attacks of
cramp rolle and cholera tnorbns.
It I equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera Infantum In
children, and Is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.
When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.
Every roan of a family should keep
this remedy In bis home. Bny it now.
Pkics, 25c. Laroi Sub, coc.
Rosch Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
For Sale.
Good second-han- d windmill and
tank.
0. L. Smrp.
Special prices today on old
papers,
Pro fesslonal Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COl'NSKLOB
Office In Baker Block, Spruce St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY--AT-I.A-
Office in Malioney block.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Doming, N. M.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
Dr. P. M. Steed
Thysician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eves carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Office-Ba- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
COOKE CHAPMAN
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Estate and Loans. Special atten-
tion to collections. Telephone f2.
Mahoney Elocty, Near Postoffice
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Otile?
at Las Cruces. N. M., June 27, liM.trt.
Notice is hereby given that William J.
Mil ford, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No. IHal,
made Sept. 18, 190(5. for the S,.S'l Sec.
8 & Ni.NW J. Section lT.Township 24 S,
Range 8 W, and that said proof will be
made before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
ommisaioner, at Deming, N. M., on
Aug. 15, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
George C. Anderson. John C. Wren,
Samuel W. Ruebush, Mary M. Mont-
gomery, all of Deming. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
nt Us Cruces. N. M.. July 3. l'.nw.
Notice is hereby given thai Henry
Colcmnn.of Deming, N. M.,has filed no
tice of his intention to make finalCommu-tatio- n
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. .TO8, made Jn.
2.r), I'M, for the F.J. NW,, SWJ NWJ.
& NWJ SWi Section ll.Township 21 S,
Range 8 VV, and that said proof will be
made before U.Y.McKeyes,U. S. Court
Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on
Aug. 22, 1908.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Emil Solignac, Henry Loados, Frank
Evans, Kmmett Conolly, all of Dem-
ing, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
-
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SNOV
UNÍMENT
n rcsmvri-- Y clues'
khc iruusn, Cü!., í.íttk, fj
V.. x i,:r . .
oil
o. v .v.!iu. Cirri'
Crock, C U, '..'i' : 1
havo unci rr 1 .' ir.vi.t
In 11 wv( r- - a: tiu Ut?i .!';
tnutiitn catuctl y Mum
uxpoaurj t'J t'.i" v.;il:T
Two ni'pllof.tloiiri p'ü.'v
mo and I recomíanla 1
highly."
PRICC 25c, 80c. $1.00
BALLARD
tNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Palace Drug StorO)
Farmer3, como in and learn
the prices Shull Pros, are mak-
ing on groceries, feed stulT, etc.,
etc,
r THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Trofits .... 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. G, 1908) 222,000.00
This BanK has bren established over Fifteen Tears transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICII! AMD
John Cormktt, rwMmt
J. A. Maiionky, Vie l'rnlilnit
Oex0e0
F. C. PETERSON 5
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WorKs
Í T t O fJ TTana naraware auomy nouse
am
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General Dlacksmlthing
and Horseshoeing ?
Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St. DEMING N. M.
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Chase Teas
Aktiii'S RAiTnr.1..
II. C. Bsown, Ant. CMhkr
-
and Codees e e
New Mexico.
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Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best csndirs etc.
CII1NKSB and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low.
est
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
Deminrf, N. M.
iuit Col.lt, Vluup tul IimIuk CouH.
Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a Agent for the famous
and Sandtnorn's
Deming
A
DIIICTOIS
Cough Remedí
specialty.
a I'rinrclv salivry may ciiniii:ml tlu Liglicsl wages of It is traJo
lie may do a nice, thriving Iiumiuw iu funning, tookniitin5 or
if lie nieudn all liU money le U a desjerately
jxKir man. q v ill reninin injxjvcrty until lie Wgiua to bank a
little of liis earnings and create a surplus fund for the day of ad-
versity and provide for the years of advanced age.
You know thi is true. Are you btill saying, "Next uevk I will bo-gi- n
t put awny a little money?" NOW in the time. Every day
counts. We want ymi to ojM-- your bank account here: and it
mutters not how little you hLut with. Wo willgivo yon a bank
hunk and a hUiply of checkn. We offer you ausoia te safety and
will i'irecialo jQiir pain mage.
the supervision of the United Slates (Jovernnwnt.)
.... New
A
f,
akd CURB thi LUNGS
w,th Dr. King's
AND ILL THROAT ANniUWG TROUBLES.
QUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OK HONEY BEFUNDED.
C. CiuMef
000-e- 0 00e00
oooooooo
é ,2
A
Hing Lee.
prices.
W
Deming Mercantile
MAN MAY EARN
ineixhtujdÍHÍng-j- üt
improductivo
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under
Deming, Mexico.
KILLthi COUCH
Hon Discovery
F0RC8ÜdcsH8
Ciitmbcrlain's
LOCAL AND FERSONAL
Nice local showers.
The last month of summer.
Miss Rilla Weber will leave
soon for Globe, Ariz., to visit.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
Fred Pennington, the popular
younK engineer of the Santa Fc,
is home on a vacation.
Sliull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
Mr. Herbert D. Green was
made a member of the Eastern
Star lodge Tuesday night.
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
Meat Market.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from, our
present stock. No waiting
iur material ai uie innjo
CENT LUMBER COM
PANY'S YARD.
Miss Susie Connolly will have
as her guest the coming week
Miss Stella Kenney, of Mesilla
Tark.
Cheaper to ride than to
walk. Call at Mahoney's car
riage repository and see for
yourself.
Tat sail fill! IvarlaU.
"After doctoring 13 years for chronic
indigestion, and spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing has done me
ns much (rood as Dr. King's New Life
i'lll. I consider them tho best pills
ever sold:" writes I). F. Ayscue, of
Ingleaide, N. C.
.
Sold under guarantee
at ail druggists. 25c.
Mrs. John L. Durnside and
two children left Monday for a
several weeks' visit to different
points in Texas.
Thara li mora Catarrh in thla Mellon of tha
riHintrr than all other dlimn put totrathar, and
u ml tha but few reara aa (uptmrcd to ba in- -
ruratila. Kur traat manr yaara dnctora
it a local ramaüy. and by constantly
failina torura with local renwdiea. pronounoad
It Incuraota. Hcianca haa pruvan catarrh to b a
cun.ttlutlonal diaaaaa and lharafnra raqulraa
eonitltuuonal traatmaaL Haifa Caurrh Cur.
manufacturad by F. J. Chcnay 4t Co,. Toledo,
I ihUi li tha only roniiitutlonal cura on tha mar- -
kut. It la takan Intarnally in doma fmoi 10 dropa
In a traapoonful. It acta diractly on tha blond
and mucoui aurfaeca of tha ayttam. Thay offar
nt hundrad dollar for any caso it fallí lo cura.
Snd for circulan and tttmontala.
Addn-ii-: r. J. CHENEY CO.. ToWdo. Ohio.
8.-- by iMirittta, 75e.
Tk llall'a Family I'iIU for conatlpaUon.
Misses Edith and Lillie Deck
crt left Saturday for Douglas
where they will enjoy a month's
sojourn with friends.
Buv vour groceries from Shu
Uros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone
157. Free delivery.
The cattle on the ranges are
rapidly picking up since the
tirass has begun to come up
again by reason of the splendid
rains.
.
CraaalalaS fare Eya Corti.
"For twenty years I suffered from a
Lad case of granulated sore eyes, says
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. "In
February, 1903, a gentleman asked mo
to try Chamberlain a Salve. I bought
one box and used abeut two-third- s of
it and my eyes have not given me any
trouble since." This salve is for sale
ly all druggists.
Miss Rose Connolly and Tally
Cook left Sunday morning for
the Hyatt ranch, where they
will join a camping party to the
Black Range.
Tklaki II laa Bit Ufa.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maino,
auys in a recent letter: "I have used
Dr. King's New Discovery many yoars
for couchs and colds, and I think It
saved my life. I have found it a reli
able remedy for throat and lung com
jilainU. and would no more be without
a bottle than without food." For
nearly forty years New Discovery has
mood at the head of throat and lung
remedies. As a preventative of pneu-
monia, and healer of weak lungs it has
nn mal. Sold under guarantee at all
druceists. 60c an $1.00. Trial bottle
free.
Misses Irene and Mabel Mey
ers entertained the Cresendo
Club at their home Friday even-in- g.
The program was especially
good. Refreshments of cake
and sherbert were served.
For Sale.
Three new wagons for
sale. See W. R. Merrill.
Phone 55.
Mr. C. A. Ament returned to
the city last week with his wife
from Colorado. Mr. Ament has
bscn absent for a number of
months and his friends are very
much pleased to note his return.
Mrs. O. J. Durand left Satur- -
ay night for Albuquerque.where
she will be joined next month by
Mr. Durand, who intends to
make that city his home. Mrs.
Duraid's numerous friends here
sincerely regretted to see her
eave.
Star and Leader Wind
mills are too well known to
need much advertising. We
hnvA uisr. rpfPAvea a shin- -
ment of them. We also have ler wa3 aught beneath tne
cwwJefnb- - Tnrr f oof horse and life was crushed out
'ine tower timbers. of
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special to months' in city
.l I i.
n 01 nw
Mr. D. A. Creamer, the veter- - Miss l'atout number 01
an agent of the Santa friends, who were sorry
pft the first the week visit ended
ranch near Victoria for a visit
and rest with his family. Mr
Creamer has been somewhat on
the sick list for some little time
and is now taking a much need
ed rest. His friends hope he
weaK kidneys re tobenefited recommended. " Electric resu
refreshed.
Mrs. M Lr Fulton
Teaches Art Needlework and does
Deaiirninff and Stamping to order.
Laree aaaortment of Patterns
.
for
Suits, Shirtwaist!, and üaloy s
apparel and Centerpieces. Inquire at
UAPT. RABB'S.
lacElaa', Aratca lalva WUt.
Moore, of Rural 1.
ran. Ua.. writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and
could find nothing that heal it
until I bdd hed Bucklen a Arnica halve.
Less than half of a 25 cent box won the
dav for mo by allcctinir a perfect cure.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
We are Dleased to hear that
the health of Mr. J. S. Rose
borouffh. of the New Mexico
Land & Locating Co., has great
ly since coming to
Deminir. Mr. haa
traveled extensively In thi3 and
foreign lands but finds the fam
ous Mimbres Valley ideal, espec
ially from the
health.
Daa'l Crambla
when your joints ache and you
from Rheumatism. Buy a bolile of
Ballard's Snow Liniment and get in
slant relief, A positive euro for Kheu
maiism. Burns. Cuts. Contracted muh
cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy,
a nrominent merchant at V mow t'oiiu,
Texas, saya that he finds Ballard's
Snow Liniment the best all round Lint
ment he ever used, bold by l aluce
Drug Store.
Mrs. Trof. Doderer lef Mon- -
day night for Farmington.where
she will join Prof. Doderer,
who has been conducting a
eachers' institute there for the
past two weeks, and leave for a
few weeks' pleasure trip to
points in Colorado.
Daa'l Be BUa
and loss all interest whon helo is with
in reach. Herbine will make that liver
perform its properly. J. B.
Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes: "Being a
constant sufferer constipation
snd a disordered liver. I have found
Herbino to be the medicine, for
these troubles, on the market. I have
used it constantly. I believe it to be
the best of its and I wish
all sufferers from these troubles to
know the good Herbine has done me.
Sold by Palace Store.
Mr. D. P. DeYoung, who has
been editing the San Marcial
Standard for several months,
will start on a six months' trip
to South America soon. Mr.
DeYoung will visit Cuba, the
Brazil and
Republic. During his
absence the Standard will be
edited by F. A. Boose. Mr. De
Young travel in the interests
of a Chicago firm for whom he
traveled in South America last
winter and visited Russia for
two months during the revolu
tionary uprising.
Wkat U ImI far lalUttUaar
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin. On
tario, hu been troubled for yean with
indigestión, and recommends Chumber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as
the best medicine I ever used." If
troubled with indigestion or constipa'
tion give them trial. They are cer-
tain to prove beneficial They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cents. Samples freo at all drug
fists,
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Was Known
Alamogordo, N. M., July 29.
-- While rounding upa bunch of
cattle on his ranch near this city
this morning, Jack Miller, a well
known stockman, met instant
death by his horse rearing and
falling on him. Miller with a
bunch of cowboys was making
the regular roundup, when the
spirited animal he was riding
reared and fell backwards. Mil- -
him almost instantly.
Miller was one of the best
known ranchmen in the Ala
mogordo country, having dealt
in cattle here for years. He
leaves a wife son and a mul
titudeof friends to mourn his
sad taking cfT.
Miss Eunice Patout left last
Saturday for her home in Pa
tout, La., after a delightful sev
Attention Given eral visit the the
rimvirtmpnr. guest msicr,
a
Fe her
of for his had
Tom
improved
Roseborough
standpoint
from
best
Bermudas, Venezuela,
Argentine
Durand.
Mrs. J.
During her visit here
made
here, very
A Grand Htdtcint.
"It eives me ple.isuro to Rn?ak a
pood wuru for Moctric isittorv writes
Mr. Frank Conlan of No. 4!W Houston
street, New York. "It is a (rrand fam
ily medicine for tlyHpcpsia and liver
complications; while for lame back and
it cannot nigniy
Will return greatly and Bittern
Coats
Route Coch
would
suffer
t
duties
medicine kind,
Drug
will
Here.
and
Family
Inte the digostive functions, purify the
uioou nu itn)ari rnit'wfi viuur nnu vi- -
tality to the weak and debilitated ox
both sexes. Sold under guaranteo
all druggists, poc
Killinger Co.
COMMISSION
..
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
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JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEin
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the
pleasure.".
at
' peel of
a
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is tha name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively iutho Parker
which prevents leaking
or soiling. a good
habit to form that of
using a Tarker !:.
Comt in and Ut
us 4hot you
W. P.Tossell.
iff
Ten
It's
No. 50.
Get tn Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
14 Jj
SUMifER
SEASIDE
Excursions
TO
Los Angeles
Iiong Heach
San Pedro
Santa Monica ' ma
MUMkt aV'Ml ay
Ventura
San Diego
Coronado
San Francisco. . .$.7
Avalon 5 ..,
rizmo jís.rú
Sal" dates each Tue-d:i-
Tlmrsilay und Sat-
urday, May to S"iU'in-Iht- ,
inclusive. Pinal
limit Nov.üO.l'.to. (.'all on
J.T. CLAYTON.Arjt.
Demin, N. fl.
3.
nenry neyer,
WHOLESALE
t
I Retail I
Ibutchee.!
For the
Best Meal &"? City
visit the
Uñe
Demin
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Skiver Ave.,
Ntit Door to Palace Saloon.
D9353BBS
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and sat!:;-factio- n
given. Second hand wind-
mills bought and Hold.
W. J. Graham S Son
DEMING, N. M.
PHONE 103.
JAN REE
Dealer In
GroceriesDry Goods
CiffarsTobuccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
F3Y MAI I vILdY XPfittt S
m
kj n. n. UULl v &&
tftt llK.tl.Klt IS tfH
S fiats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, $
Alfil
jj Gent's Furnishing Goods, gj
O! Navajo Blankets W
ill tf3
pé Fire Aums and Ammunition, Harness and
i i
o:
SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS
MAKKIt U' TI1K N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT SKND FOB;
MI'.ASI'IM' BLANK
A'.'i-ti- l f..r II. T. Krn:'itT I'u.-lil-
Dcming,
me
Mexico
B. P. G. D. Shull
Shull Bros. Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HAY, FLOUR FEED
Call and Sec
On East of Pojtofiice
a7TriTOagr,.üaa3
w
J
New M
Shull
and
Corner
U.
Telephone 157
Round Trip Summer
...Tourist Rate...
Denver, Colo
tKansas City
St. Louis, iClo
Chicairo, Ills
liulfaio, N. Y
Louisville, Kv.
Detroit, Midi
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn
m
33.00
.. 40.05
.. 4ÍJ.C.
. . 55.
.. 73.45
.. 57.40
:. 0(5.05
.. 55.05
Also Cheap Rates to Other Points
Nortji, East and West
For further information call on or mlJress
A. Creamer, Agent
N N N N , ;x
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
Wc sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Hottles or in Hulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
DEMING. - - NEW MEXICO
ism.MIULaMJlüuj,ijU mjni.nm.pippjijnw.
Internationale
Oil Engines
Highest M Fully
ss Mm,
Efficiency - Guarant'd
Can be Started Instantly-Se- lf Ignition by Compression.
Uses Crude OP, Kerosene and Alcohol with equal efficiency.
,T VICHY ECONOMICAL AND DURABLE
ril'ure tho cost of kont.wne nn 1 cnnle oil compared with jasnlino
nnu you win son the economy ana advantage of this engine over others.
rKli:K.S KKASUNAlU.l;. Sh?
P. 0. Vol
33- -
.?
G5
D.
mam
or write the representative and apent
Logan F. Russell, pí n.
Get the BestThe 1
f
.
fe
sIBo
1.i ni nil in mi ..Lf mi inn" n -- r tr f- - ,3.f MtvwMnWiit numtbM wi n nwitit InfrTlft "jiSrVi t.
THK DOMING G RAT II I C
FOR SALE! st Clearance-Sale- ?
Fine Piece of Property in Deming.
G Improved Residence Iyots, located in best part Coloredandof the city; on Easy Terms. Ladies' White
-
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town. f1 gentle saddle pony. Address, SHIRTWAIST SUITS
g Box 254. Deming, N. M.
DEMING GRAPHIC
Frank Lester is back from a
trip up on the Mimbres.
Grandma Milligan lias returned
home from a visit in Duncan,
Ariz.
Taul Kittreim was down from
fiincon this week mingling with
friend?.
Ji;n Martin 3 in from the
mines visiting lis family for nÍv days.
Charley Tierce is hero from
C.ifton visiting his mother and
old friends.
Mrs. Lillie Waldron has gone
to El Paso to visit her sister,
Miss Nora Lawhon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Furris
have returned from a few weeks'
visit on the coast.
Pasture for Rent.
Pasture for rent in I a? .vis Flat.
J. V. Yearjrin, Deming. N. M.
Mrs. D. Z. Moore left Tuesday
for California to spend a few
weeks on the coast.
Ed Peters, who has been work
will
for
s
de-
stroying of
the
has
of El
j
j
his j
Mr.
Santistevand,
hail Albuquerque.
ha3
the
the
His
of
is of
complimentary
the
ing the Southwestern Assembly,
has Douglas. l." to 20. A
Mr. J. 0. the wellW'ram is being arranged.
ranchman, was Meat Market is
after some fcr
ne3 Wednesday.
strawberries at j Mr. S. 0. Wheeler, of
Texas, is the the
Conductor II. Williams valley the intention of
relieve conductor Eittreim
for a on the "High
a
the
at;
for
over
the
near
Mr. will a 10 mm
I h
Mr. C. R. has been
I
We acknowledge receipt of
on of fob of the recreation.
the of his ' Irrigation Congress.
we mentioned U handsome of art,
last I copperoi 1 or
for Inquire' A
l.-.-t of
Mrs. J. T.
Mr. and F. C.
returned to their in Mag
Wednesday a
visit here with Mr. Wi-
lliams' sbtcr.Mrs. II. J. Graham.
and barley at
Lir.os.
Mr. A. W. Pollard will
in a time for Wisconsin to
join his is spending
the summer at her old
Jhere, and a few
J. M. left this
Douglas after enjoying a vis-
it here Mr. and Mrs. H.
Nordhaus acquaintances,
Nordhaus nM trt cno cn
daughter.
Mrs. Horace Moses, of
a passenger on Fri-
day's train to City,
she will visit friends and
fcr some weeks.
Sunday, 9, 1903
Evening service 8:25 p. m. The
and
A hearty welcome all.
Lewis,
Missionary in Charge.
s
s
Canada Ablaze.
Terribles fires in Canada are
people to death and
millions dollars
of property.
Nolle Stump, expert
salesman, accepted
position in Shull Pros.' grocery
and supply
Mr. Jim Kerr and family and
Miss Sadie, Paso,
have gone up
Hot Springs to enjoy a short rec-
reating period.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc.,
Meyer's Meat Market.
Judge in
graceful manner, married
Thomas and Miss
last Friday. They
both from
who been
with nt Lumber Co. at
Silver City for several
returned to city this week.
friends will be pleased to
hear his return.
This in receipt a
season ticket to
Mountain Air Chautuaaua
here, which ba held
gone to August splendid
Diggs.
known Cambray Meyer's head-i- n
hiking busi-- J quarters fresh fruits, melons,
matters
Fresh Myer's Hedías,
Meat Market. in city looking
Ilueh with
week Line."
Waurex.
making his here in
He ordered The
Kittreim take week's c iorwamea unui
lvotyt returns here.
Cameron a
called to Chicago account souvenir watch ICth enjoy month's They
serious illness mother, National It
whoso sickness a work made
week. in oxidized silver.
Pahkots Salt: card to The Souvenir Fob Co.,
dour south Catholic church
Mrs. Williams
home
dalena night after
munth's
Seed wheat seed
Shull
leave
short
wife, who
home
enjoy weeks'
visit.
Mr. Morris week
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Clifton,
Silver where
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tives
Aug.
address,
to
Hunter
burning
worth
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cery
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usual
V'icent Adela
Gfo. Malicot,
Cresce
mouths,
ofiice
town
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home
future.
you one. Price 50c.
See
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will
for your summer
Mr. J. J. Dennett's general
health has greatly improved since
the turn of Mrs. Dennett fiom
her visit in Texas. While his
condition waj not exactly alarm- -
same Luke's Church,
begun to cause considerable ap-
prehension on the of his
friend-'- .
Mr. Clyde Harris, head sales-
man N. A. Dolich's dry goods
emporium, returned Saturday
night from the Mimbres Hot
Snrinrra wtipro hri hnpn for n
and few wk,. outn? a friend3Mrs. being Mr. Morris ,floeoj u:m tni.;nr
Ariz., was
Jloly
Merrill
much in health.
IK",
m
Arthur C. Raithel, the efficient
cashier of the Dank of Deming,
and one of the most popular
young men of the city, left yes-
terday for Los Angeles, where
St. Lake's Episcopal Church he will join Mrs. Raithel, who
Communion
Chapman,
has spending the summer
her parents in that city.
After a short rest on
the coast, Mr. Raithel will re-
turn home accompanied by his
wife.
M. M. DUNS ON
Contractor and Builder
...Manufacturer...
CEMENT STONE AND BRICK
SIDEWALKS A HPKCfATrV
rAll WorK Guarantccd-- o J
lira
Jit
ras
Daily Train
.
to
? and all
- aa mm mm
; in the Fecos $
X Close at Texico for points EAST and $
o crviTTii iOWL i 11.
l.euvt Demiiu: 8:'W p. m. lielcn SUI'J a.
Kos a'!I lJ:l'i p. m. Carlsbad 1 a. m.
For further particular call on
D. A.
Senator Allison Dies.
Dubuque, la., Aug. 4. -S- enator
William B. Allison his
lnme here today, aged 80 year?.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Iiaker and
children left Tuesday for Min
eral Wells, Tex., where they will
a
will probably visit relatives in
Dallas and Ft. Worth while gone.
all hope they will have a
splendid time.
The remains of Mrs. J. M.
Morris, mother of Mrs. H. Nord-hau- s,
who died in Clifton, Ariz.,
some five years were disin
terred at that point and brought
to Doming for burial last Sunday.
They were by the
husband of deceased.
Rev. Hunter Lewis, rector of
ing, at the time it had ; St. Kpiscopal
part
in
old
improved
been
with
visit and
died at
We
ago,
was in town Monday soliciting
funds for the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing at Mesilla Park. A room is
to be finished that will be known
as the Deming rorn in the build-
ing. He met with liberal re-
sponse fro::; our people.
Mr. Ed Cooper, one of the
leading residents of the Lewis
Flat district, wa3 in the city this
week. He informed us he would
install a big irrigation plant on
his place in the near future. Mr.
Cooper has several hundred acres
of as fine land a3 ever laid out of
doors. We need more of the
kind of men Mr. Cooper is in old
Luna.
John I. Robinson has gone to
Ft. Smith, Ark., on a prospect
ing trip. He also intends visiting
one of the most
beautiful and classic cities in that
state. Mr. Robinson will find
some mighty fine looking people
at although during
tho past few years quite a num-
ber of them have moved to the
great west
Sells His Ranch.
Mr. S. M. Clayton has sold hÍ3
ranch and cattle to J. C. Tabor,
who is & prominent figure in the
race for the Democratic nomina
tion for sheriff. The ranch va3
purchased by Mr. Clayton from
Frank Peters. We hope that this
doesn't mean Mr. Clayton ü to
13 to
Ladies' Shirtwaists
at to 30 o off
Reductions in White Goods,
Embroideries, Colored Lawns, etc.
COME SEE THEM
&
Popular Department Store
Service via k
elen Cut-o-ff
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad
points vauey.
connection
id. Arrive Annriib 10: Fi p. in.
Creamer, Agent
accompanied
Fayettevilie,
Fayetteville,
20
and
The
Primary September 26th.
At the meeting of the Demo-
cratic County Committee held
in the office of Fielder & Fowkr
last Saturday, the decision was
rendered that a primary should
be held on Saturday, September
2Cth.
Attorney Jas. S. Fieldor has
a mighty fine boy at h3 home,
who came to this fair land last
Saturday night, r rom now on
don't bz surprised if Jim tells
you he is taking daily trips in an
airship to the crimsoned rimed
clouds and hears the voices of a
sweet singers to little
on ten thousand golden harps.
Mr. E. II. Dickford, manager
of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
Co., was a very pleasant caller
last Monday in company with
Mr. J. J. Jacobson, the sage of
the Mr. Dickford
thinks this town and valley will
come out like the unfolding of
the rose some day, and of course
it is superfluous to state Mr.
Jacobson has similar idea3.
Tettibone Succumbs.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 4. Geo.
A. Pettibone, acquitted with W.
D. Haywood for the murder of
former Governor Frank Steunen- -
berg, of Idaho, died here last
night of cancer after an
Golden State Ditched.
The Golden State the
trans-continent- al all Pull-
man train of the Rock Island,
westbound from Chicago to Los
Angeles, which whizzed through
Deming last Sunday, struck a
broken rail while at full
speed near Wilcox, Ariz., Mon-
day morning about 1 o'clock and
the two rear coaches were ditch
ed. While some eighteen pas
sengers were it is con-
sidered marvelous none
were killed. W. H. Newcomb,
of Silver City, was among those
injured but he was not Bcnously
hurt.
Mrs. M. L. Fultou
Teaches Piano, Gultnr nd Mundolin.
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Gives rest to thfl stomach. For Indigestión, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak btomach. windy $tomach, puffed 6tomach, nervous
etomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
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Change of Managers.
Mr. 0. J. Durand, who ha
been the efficient and popular
manager of the Crescent Lumber
Co. in Deming for the past year
or more, has tendered his resig
nation and is succeeded by Mr.
S. T.Clark, of Douglas, Ariz.,
who ha3 been connected with
this company at that point. Mr.
Clark is a pleasant and
courteous gentleman, and we
hope he always be glad he
thousand playing came our fair city
Mimbres.
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excellent gentleman iJemcranc iirimi..
wherever
best wishes numerous
friends here follow him.
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New County School.
There is going to be a school
established at Cambray this full.
This place in the same school
district the Lewis Flat, ond,
therefore, will under the jur-
isdiction of the same school di-
rectors. . The school is much
needed a3 there are several chil
at that place who have no
chance to attend school on
count of the great to the
nearest school.
incv win liKeiy oeaoie navei
five months of school this .year,
the school commencing in
A building that be
used for a schoolhouse
secured at Cambray.
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Remnininir uncalled for the Tost-ollic- e
the week ending August 8.
A. M. It!uck( If. Hoyen. Daniel
Cliave.H, Mrs. 1' K.ily. lYIicita
Hill. J. Howaid. Mrs
N. V. 11 D. Süsby, Wurrer.
Fooshe &
I'leuue say ndvertiHeti and ve date.
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lipp'by announce myself cnndklate
for the (Vire of SlwrilTof Luna County,
N. M., suljict 'the action of Mm
Democratic primario!.
JAMKS C. TAROR.
SUl'EKINTKNDKNT OF SCHOOLS
myself aa candidate for
to the dice of Superintend-ni- t
of KchcoU, subject to the action of
the Democratic parly of Luna County.
NKY GORMAN.
PKOP.ATl' CLERK
hereby announce myelf candidate
feir re cVetiou to the ullieo of i'robaio
Clerk of Luna County, subject the
'n of
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lilcl July A ltan, nit forth furtu which .how that
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ORDINANCE NO. 33.
Tax Levy for the Year 1903.
He It ordiiiiunl by the Hoard of Trus-
tees of the Villagu of Deming:
Section 1. That there be and hereby
U levied and apiroir.aied for the fiscal
year endinp; Muroli HI, l'.Kt'.i, upon eucii
nn 1 every dollur of tho aiüieHHed valua-
tion ol all property, real, personal and
mum, Miujuru wiuiin tne corK)rau'
limits of the Villas of Doming and
subject to taxation for Territorial,
County ami Vill;;ne purposes, a lax of
Five (.") Mills fur General Kxpen
Fur.d.
Intnxhiecd AiiR'.ist ??, K'Ojl. (Regular
mei'tinj.)
Adopted under suwrtunsion of rule
Aiik;uut
.
1'.' S.
(hiirned) THOS. MARSH Al.l'..
ÍSKAI. Chairman Pro wm.
Attest:
(Sifned) A. A. TKMKE, Clerk.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOB.
